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step 3. once the installation is complete, you can close the window. then, restart
your computer. windows will scan for new hardware and automatically install the
printer driver. this is the process for windows 7 and windows 8. now, you can use
the printer. if you havent installed the latest driver before, you should install the
printer driver first. this will allow you to easily install the latest driver. also, if you

want to use the printer for faxing, you can download the fax driver from the
manufacturer and then install the printer driver. step 4. if you want to use your
printer for faxing, click on the start button. select settings and then click on the
devices and printers option. you will see a window asking you to install the fax

driver. click on the install option. when the installation is complete, you can close
the window. in order to install the xprinter xp-365b driver, you will need to
download the latest version. to do this, visit the manufacturers website and

download the newest version of the driver. the following are the steps you need
to take in order to install the driver: go to www.canon.com. click on products.
click on drivers & downloads. click on inspiration. download the driver for your

xprinter xp-365b. open the downloaded driver and follow the onscreen
instructions. xprinter xp-375b is a label printer that supports usb connectivity. to
install this driver, follow the given instructions. go to www.canon.com. click on

products. click on drivers & downloads. click on inspiration. download the driver
for your xp-375b. open the downloaded driver and follow the onscreen

instructions.
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